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IN THIS EXCERPT
The content for this excerpt was taken directly from IDC MarketScape: Worldwide DevOps Services
2018 Vendor Assessment (Doc # US41235417). All or parts of the following sections are included in
this excerpt: IDC Opinion, IDC MarketScape Vendor Inclusion Criteria, Essential Guidance, Vendor
Summary Profile, Appendix and Learn More. Also included is Figure 1.

IDC OPINION
Using the IDC MarketScape model, IDC compared 16 companies that provide DevOps services. Over
the past two years, IDC has observed that more organizations are adopting DevOps as a predominant
application delivery methodology. Yet many struggle with driving the dynamic cultural change that's
necessary to be a mature DevOps organization facing steep hurdles to maximize DevOps value
through the extended enterprise. IDC's research has also found that organizations get stuck with
driving tighter synergies between application life-cycle management processes and personnel with
line-of-business (LOB) processes and personnel. That's where third-party services providers that offer
DevOps services can help. Using more than 100 criteria and 34 in-depth customer interviews spanning
11 countries and 10 industries to compare DevOps services providers, IDC examined an array of
players. IDC's findings revealed that the providers possess deep capabilities to serve a variety of client
needs. While providers largely differentiate in the size of their services teams, tenures of their DevOps
services practices, and types of services engagements they tend to form with clients, IDC's findings
also uncovered that providers possess many similarities, notably in their delivery models as well as
strategies for automation investments and practice innovation. If your organization is focused on digital
transformation and wants to use DevOps as a catalyst, leverage this IDC MarketScape as a
companion tool to compare and contrast the providers your organization is considering to zero in the
right partner to support your transformation journey.

IDC MARKETSCAPE VENDOR INCLUSION CRITERIA
IDC collected and analyzed data on 16 service providers within its 2018 IDC MarketScape for DevOps
services assessment. The market for DevOps services is robust, and there's abundance in suppliers
that offer DevOps services to help organizations change their application life-cycle models as well as
support and be a part of application delivery. IDC narrowed down the field of players that participate in
the DevOps services market based on the following inclusion criteria:


Multifunctional and end-to-end services capability across DevOps disciplines. Each service
provider was required to possess service delivery capabilities that spanned end-to-end service
delivery, including consulting and advisory, infrastructure procurement and management,
application design, implementation, testing and delivery, and ongoing managed services.



Revenue. Each service provider was required to have 2017 total revenue (for DevOps
services) that exceeded US$100 million.



Completed DevOps services projects to date. Each vendor was required to have completed at
least 50 application projects via DevOps delivery before 2018.
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Customer references. Each service provider was required to supply IDC with a minimum of
two customer references whom IDC could interview as part of the research.



RFI questionnaire completion. Each service provider was required to complete an exhaustive
RFI questionnaire covering more than 100 capabilities and strategy criteria.

ADVICE FOR TECHNOLOGY BUYERS
DevOps adoption has surged. Organizations are seeking to drive more speed and velocity with their
application delivery to better support their line-of-business needs. Moreover, many enterprises are in the
midst of large, companywide digital transformation efforts. DevOps has become a critical enabler of
those organizations' transformational change. Although DevOps concepts and practices are not new,
many organizations struggle with driving optimization throughout their continuous delivery processes as
well as developing seamless integration with line-of-business personnel as part of their overall
application life-cycle management. As many organizations' digital transformation journeys are multiyear
efforts, so too are their DevOps transformation journeys. Because of this, advisory and consulting firms,
systems integrators, and traditional outsourcers have all positioned themselves as key players in the
DevOps services market. But, while the supply of DevOps services providers is abundant, buyer
organizations must consider providers carefully to identify the right partner provider that will help not only
execute more progressive application delivery but also address the buyer organizations' business,
technical, and strategic needs. As a result, IDC suggests buyer organizations:


Think about cultural fit first. Throughout the course of 34 customer interviews, IDC found that a
top selection criterion for using a third-party service provider for DevOps services centered on
the provider's ability to mesh well with the buyer organizations' business and information
technology (IT) teams. Many large organizations tend to integrate service providers as part of
their overall IT operations, including those that outsource development and/or testing
activities. To run a lean and effective IT operation, organizations must possess a strong
cultural dynamic that fosters teamwork, collaboration, trust, and communication across all
delivery teams (whether internal or external — or a combination of both). Along these lines, it's
critical that your organization partners with a service provider that works in harmony, culturally,
with your business and IT teams for continuous delivery to ensure that the anticipated value of
applications comes to fruition once they're in the hands of users.



Evaluate capabilities and experience. Customer interviews for this IDC MarketScape revealed
that transformational expertise that service providers brought were top considerations that
buyer organizations made to evaluate service provider worthiness. Beyond the cultural fit
aspect, buyers wanted to be assured that the service providers possessed the requisite
leadership skills and competencies, not only from understanding the tactical technical
elements of application deployment but also to keenly understand the business drivers,
incentives, and imperatives for cultural change. Buyer organizations didn't simply source
providers to do just technical execution, but they sought business guidance, industry
expertise, and experience gleaned from other DevOps services initiatives that the providers
had accumulated to help enrich business and technology strategies and improve cultural
organizational dynamics.
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Engage with customer references. As evidenced through this evaluation, there are plenty of
service providers that offer enterprise-class DevOps services. IDC learned from the customer
interviews that, while many customers had preexisting relationships with the providers they
used to support their DevOps initiatives, they opened dialogs with the service provider's
customers and references that had used the providers for DevOps services. From those
conversations, the buyers IDC interviewed stated they were able to gather insights from their
projects and develop change management strategies to proactively circumvent potential
issues and strengthen the likelihood for successful transformation. Along these lines, demand
providers you've short-listed to provide references that are relevant to your organization's
industry and application needs and engage in dialogs with those customers to learn their
experiences and insights.

VENDOR SUMMARY PROFILES
This section briefly explains IDC's key observations resulting in a vendor's position in the IDC
MarketScape. While every vendor is evaluated against each of the criteria outlined in the Appendix,
the description here provides a summary of each vendor's strengths and challenges.
IDC evaluated 16 service providers against more than 100 criteria as part of its IDC MarketScape for
DevOps services analysis. IDC also interviewed 34 buyer organizations to learn more about how the
organizations were able to navigate cultural change and generate business results from using DevOps
services. Companies that IDC interviewed came from the retail, wholesale trade, insurance, banking,
healthcare, consumer products, government, high-tech, aerospace, and telecommunications
industries. IDC spoke with DevOps services buyers that were located in the United States, Canada,
Germany, the United Kingdom, Belgium, France, the Netherlands, Denmark, Australia, India, and New
Zealand. Vendors that participated in the analysis are Accenture, Capgemini, Deloitte, DXC
Technology, EY, Fujitsu, HCL, Hexaware, IBM, Infosys, LTI, PwC, Tata Consultancy Services (TCS),
Tech Mahindra, UST Global, and Wipro.

IBM
IBM is positioned as a Leader in the 2018 IDC MarketScape for DevOps services. IBM's breadth of
DevOps technical expertise spans a wide variety of continuous development tools like Gerrit, Git, Jira.
MS Visual Studio, and Rational Application Developer; continuous integration tools like Bamboo,
Jenkins, Maven, SonarQube and TeamCity/VSTS; and continuous deployment and delivery tools like
Ansible, Chef, Docker, Puppet, and Urban Code Deploy. The provider's top DevOps automation areas
include infrastructure environment provisioning and management, front-end application code build and
packaging, and integration testing.

Strengths
IBM's DevOps experience is a strength. The provider has offered DevOps services for more than a
decade. IBM's financial funding model is another area of strength. IBM's revenue, profitability,
customer base, and percentage of referenceable clients exceeded averages, thereby helping
contribute to a sustainable funding model for its DevOps services business. IBM also has a very large
practice of DevOps services practitioners. IBM clients that IDC interviewed said they valued IBM's
DevOps approach and methodology. Clients said IBM's DevOps methodology was a key asset that
enable them to achieve business excellence. In addition, clients liked that IBM DevOps services
personnel collaborated well with client resources and other third parties, and IBM's ability to lead to get
jobs done in complex team environments was a key differentiator. Clients said IBM led them through
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challenges without forcing. An insurance client also praised IBM's change management capabilities,
citing that many of IBM's DevOps services team that was helping his organization with DevOps
delivery helped IBM change one of its product lines using DevOps. The ability of IBM to change its
own culture for that product line was a trait that the client valued highly.

Challenges
Two areas where IBM has opportunities to extend its competitiveness center on IBM's automation
levels within DevOps services and the provider's DevOps services partner ecosystem. IBM's
percentage of services delivered through automation is as expected and in line with industry
standards. Continuing to amass and utilize assets that help accelerate service delivery should help
clients gain more value from IBM. Continuing to bolster its partner ecosystem, especially with local
players in international regions, should help the provider more deeply penetrate regions where its
services concentration is lower.

APPENDIX

Reading an IDC MarketScape Graph
For the purposes of this analysis, IDC divided potential key measures for success into two primary
categories: capabilities and strategies.
Positioning on the y-axis reflects the vendor's current capabilities, menu of services, and how well
aligned the vendor is to customer needs. The capabilities category focuses on the capabilities of the
company and product today, here and now. Under this category, IDC analysts will look at how well a
vendor is building/delivering capabilities that enable it to execute its chosen strategy in the market.
Positioning on the x-axis, or strategies axis, indicates how well the vendor's future strategy aligns with
what customers will require in three to five years. The strategies category focuses on high-level
decisions and underlying assumptions about offerings, customer segments, and business and go-tomarket plans for the next three to five years.
The size of the individual vendor markers in the IDC MarketScape represents the market share of each
individual vendor within the specific market segment being assessed.

IDC MarketScape Methodology
IDC MarketScape criteria selection, weightings, and vendor scores represent well-researched IDC
judgment about the market and specific vendors. IDC analysts tailor the range of standard
characteristics by which vendors are measured through structured discussions, surveys, and
interviews with market leaders, participants, and end users. Market weightings are based on user
interviews, buyer surveys, and the input of a review board of IDC experts in each market. IDC analysts
base individual vendor scores, and ultimately vendor positions on the IDC MarketScape, on detailed
surveys and interviews with the vendors, publicly available information, and end-user experiences in
an effort to provide an accurate and consistent assessment of each vendor's characteristics, behavior,
and capability.

Scoring Scale Criteria and Definitions
IDC's Application Services Survey, conducted in 2Q17, helped shape many of the rating scale criteria
and definitions in the 2018 IDC MarketScape for DevOps services. The study probed buyers on
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maturity levels, interests, and preferences for DevOps. The survey findings highlighted several key
areas where buyers expect DevOps service providers to possess and excel at a range of capabilities,
and IDC utilized that survey data to help structure and shape evaluation ratings. In addition, the results
of the survey as well as buyer interviews also influenced criteria weightings for various categories
reviewed in the evaluation.

Service Provider Customer Interviews
As part of this IDC MarketScape, IDC conducted interviews with vendor-provided client references.
IDC utilized these customer interviews to learn about six areas: the customers' project backgrounds,
how customers approached the service provider selection process and what critical criteria they used
to select their vendor, what sort of results customers were able to generate from DevOps, next steps
for their DevOps evolution, key lessons learned, and what customers felt were the differentiating and
key strengths their chosen DevOps service provider possessed. IDC then leveraged the results of the
interviews to establish weighting scales that were most meaningful to the feedback customers gave.

Weightings
Criteria weightings used in this IDC MarketScape were sourced and derived primarily through the
customer interviews IDC conducted as well as IDC survey data. Customer interviews revealed multiple
criteria that buyer organizations cited as critical in their service provider selection and retention
processes. IDC distilled and consolidated the criteria customers shared into several major categories
and weighted criteria based on volume of responses within the categories across the IDC
MarketScape Model. IDC also utilized survey data based on 403 U.S. respondents to assign
weightings to select criteria.
The IDC MarketScape for DevOps services assessment is designed to evaluate the characteristics of
each firm and each firm's global presence, measured by head count and share of vendor revenue
coming from IDC-defined macroregions. Many technology services organizations and traditional
consulting services firms compete in various aspects of DevOps delivery. As such, this evaluation is
not an exhaustive list of all the players to consider for a particular project in each and every phase of
the application life cycle. Instead, this evaluation reviews the primary players that offer capabilities
spanning continuous development, integration, testing, and deployment that are part of executing
DevOps. Factors like business and IT objectives, business and IT requirements, and the business and
IT culture of an organization play integral roles in determining which firms should be considered as
potential candidates for a DevOps services engagement as well as a longer-term application
outsourcing agreement.

Market Definition
DevOps Services
DevOps services are professional and managed services that center on aiding buyer organizations
with developing, integrating, testing, and deploying applications in an iterative and continuous fashion
as well as procuring and managing application environments to support ongoing development and
deployment. DevOps represents the integration of application development and IT operations at many
levels, including culture, process workflows, and infrastructure management, as well as application
creation, deployment, and delivery. Fundamentally, DevOps represents an agile, more fluid approach
to conceptualizing business innovation and driving those ideas or processes into customer- and useraccessible code — whether delivered as packaged software (in component form or as a full logical
application), mobile and web apps, or online business services.
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Exceptions and Exclusions
DevOps services can include consulting and advisory activities that are embedded in application
service delivery and center around organizational change management and IT operations strategy.
This study evaluated end-to-end service capabilities, inclusive of IT consulting and advisory
components of enterprise DevOps services tied to application delivery. The study herein focused on
application delivery as the primary output. As such, this study did not evaluate providers that simply
offer advisory, strategy, and consulting services for DevOps and organizational change management.
Rather, it evaluated a suite of services utilized to help buyer organizations adopt DevOps, improve
DevOps delivery capabilities, and execute continuous application delivery.

LEARN MORE
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Synopsis
This IDC study represents a vendor assessment of providers offering enterprise mobile application
development and testing (DevOps) services through the IDC MarketScape model. The assessment
reviews both quantitative and qualitative characteristics that define current market demands and
expected buyer needs for DevOps services. The evaluation is based on a comprehensive and rigorous
framework that assesses how each vendor stacks up to its peers, and the framework highlights the key
factors that are expected to be the most significant for achieving success in the DevOps services
market over the short term and the long term.
"DevOps adoption continues to surge among organizations. But while more than 95% of organizations
are either strategizing about DevOps or utilizing DevOps for their application life-cycle management,
the majority of organizations using DevOps struggle to drive high levels of maturity. Culture,
leadership, strategy, and process and governance continue to be primary impediments to optimizing
DevOps capabilities. Because of this, IDC expects the use of DevOps services will be strong over the
next several years as organizations strive to optimize their DevOps processes and drive tighter
synergies between IT and business organizations," explains Pete Marston, research director,
Application Life-Cycle and Cloud Services at IDC.
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